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tHE CASE OF GOMPERS
^There was . tragedy indeed in

Washington the other day says the
Richmond. Virginian, "when Samuel
Gompers, for many years the ac¬

knowledged leader of the American
Federation of Labor, lost his first-
major battle before he got started
to fighting.1 And the tragedy lay
not in the njere loss of a fivht hut
in the publication to the world of
the fact that* Gompers l.::;;self had
lost the sane conservatism which
had held in leash «>the radical ele¬
ments of his own organization for

^two decades.
"The manner c»f his fall was dia-

matic in its( suddenness. His fcot
began to slip when the steel strike
was called. When the soft coal;
miners walked out, after the federal'
court had issued an injunction and:
had ordered the strike leaders to>
rescind their call for a strike, Gom¬
pers and his crowd came along with,
a clarion call to embattled labor to;

4 rally around the miners and sup-]
port them in a life and death strug¬
gle. Within a few hours, the miners'

. officials themselves announaad their
acceptance' of the court's verdict
and issued an order revoking the
strike, written in accordance with
the court's ideas. The mine work¬
ers' leaders quit cold just as Gom-
«pers was warming up for a 'fight on

: behalf of the least justifiable strike
of major proportions which this
country has seen in a generation.

"It all happened so quickly that
the full effects are even yet hardly
realized. The court decision and its
results will stand long as one of the
momentous events in our history.
Tin; collapse of the Gompers* legend
with lfis''surrender to the radicals
was merely incidental, though high¬
ly significant. It means that no

man may travel on the road toward
revolution and maintain himself
successfully. as a leader of Amer¬
ican men."

A DISMAL PROSPECT

Director General of Railroads*
Walker'1. Mines and seven regional
director?.* were to meet in Ohicagc
yesterday to consider a nation wide
freight embargo as a means of
conserving ' the country's meager
supply of coal.
An embargo on all freight on the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad between Chicago and the
Pacific Coast has been in effect

. since Saturday.
If Director General Mines ap¬

proves the recommendations of his
regional directors* an order may be
issued immediately which will mean:

'Nationwide embargo on freight.
A -10 per cent cut in passenger

train service throughout the country.
Closing down of all nonessential

industries.
Fifteen million workmen thrown

out of employment.
These conditions are about to fol¬

low the strike of the steel workers
and miners.

PLANS MISCARRY

In the United States efforts to
create a labor conspiracy with such
shining lights as Foster, of the
steel union, in action, and with a

' view to brimr\under radical control
the great groups of American la-
'bor has proven an outright fiasco
says a cotempurary. ''While the
miners' officials talked strongly,
when the test came 'they could not
see red :f they tried.- There was

no labor revolution, there was no

.fight with the government. there
was nothing that4 the Reds had
counted upon. The effort tc bring
about soviet conditions in the Uni¬
ted States has proven as farcical
as most level-headed persons knew
it would. Labor conditions remain
as they were before the tampering
with them by the radicals. When
the miners and operators come to

. conclusions they will do so under
the compulsion of public sentiment
and. various practical intimations of
th?' last word belonging to the con¬

sumer. The Reds are out of the
reckoning.
"The absolute crushing out of the

P.ed.» is rhe orc-e'it employment of

the government! This will.be car¬

ried to the point "of making, utterly
impossible any coalition of conspi¬
racy for the defeat of the \inion of
-the states and peoples as one and
inseparable. Those Bolshevistic
will probably be accommodated with
transportation back home."

THE PENALTY OF GREATNESS.

Although he was reputed to be
worth .$100,000 when he- entered the
United States Senate a quarter of
a century ago, Senator Thomas 3.
Martin, who died last week at Char¬
lottesville, is said by well- informed
friends, to,have been at least $70,-
000 poorer financially when he

passed away.
His estate, it is said, is worth

about $'15,000, and as an offset to

this he left notes aggregating $15,-
jOOO. So far as known, he left no

j"will; in which event the estate will
go to his two children. He con¬

tented himself with the salary of a

J: United States senator. He provided
well for his family, but lived him¬
self in a modest * apartment in

Washington. Close friends knew
for years* of his waning fortune,
but the ^(iiraior seemed content'to

j do his full .duty loyally and honest-
i ly his state and government|ind
lei financial matters talce care of
themselves. .

(During his last illness some of

| his frineds, it is learned, "offered
I him $">0,000 without'Nthought of jre-
| ward, but he flatly refused the

;j proffered assistance. The late
'{ Senator John W. Daniel, it is

,
re-

I Milled, whose opportunities were the
j same. died a comparatively poor
man, but honest.

LIQUOR SUBSTITUTES
Attention has recently been called

!o the fact that men are frequent¬
ly brought to the station house in
rhis city helplessly drunk and in
io condition to face the Police Court

J for many hours. Liquids found in
Kttles in their pockets bear no
;einblanee to whisky, yet such po-
ions have caused the overthrow of
'he delinquent.*..
Winchester grcc:*rymen have

i »«en warned by the police authori¬
ties against the sale of lemon '

ex¬

tract in large quantities or to others
bun persons whom they know will
.se it for legitimate purposes. The
.cn-umption of the extract, nearly
1! (f which is alcohol, has in-
r.ased to an alarming extent dur-
i:^ the last few months, in spite of
the fact that the bottles are smaller

i md the price higher than formerly,
j '< hn Doe was dragged into police
J i adquarters reecntly so drunk that
j i" could not be arraigned. IIow-

j -ver, he admitted that with ginger
i tie and lemon extract mixed" in
I iroper proportions, national prohibi-
! "«.n could not faze. him. Policemen
| '.und his suitcase filled with bottles

.f ginger ale and lemon extract.
Charles H. Allen, known to his

>als as "Dickey" was found dead
i .:ir the basket factory in Chester-
'¦¦wn, Mil., recently. He was a

i:»er of anything that had alcohol
r: it. and hail been drinking hair
".onie. essence of lemon and other-

j iquids.
j
I Healthy, Robust

People Popular
Everywhere

''ood Health Creates an Attractive.
Magnetic Personality and

Wins Admiration

Heallhv People Are Happiest
'epto-Mangan Has Put Thousands

In to Healthy. Kull-Iilooded
Class

M uv the red-blooded, energetic, and
ittractive man or woman is envied by
hose who feel that- it will always be
-heir unfortunate lot to be thin./pal'e,
nd weak-bodied!
And yet why continue to envy men

-rd women who possess a vigorous.
Wealthy physical condition and an at-
'.rat-five. magnetic personality? Poor
health and lack of vitality are often
merely the result of impoverishedMood.'

Glide's Pepto-Mangan is for people
whose bodies suffer from lack of pro-
.-.*r blood'nourishment. Pepto-Mangan
T.rirhes the blood and increases the
number of healthy re<l blood cells,
wn;ch are so necessary tfi. carry the
proper nourishment, vigorousness. and
treivgth to every part of the body. .1
Physicians introduced Gude's Pepto-

Mun-ran to the public because they
' new t.hai it contained the very pro-
.<ert:es that are so sorely needed to]
build up thin, watery biood. Ivor your j
convenience Pepfco-M«itgan is prepared j
in two forms.'liquid and tablet. Both
contain exactly the same medicinal;
value.

Insist on the genuine Pepto-Mangan.
be sure you are buyiqg the genuine

Pcpto-Maniran.' ask vour druggist- for
"Gude's.' And be* sure the v name

"Crude's" is on the package.

WOULD KILL RADICALS

Congregation Applauds Preachers*
Denunciation of Agitators

Wilmington, Del.,. Nov. 19..

Members of St. Paul's M. E.
Church applauded Rev. Carlisle
Hubard.. pagEdivof the ch'Urch,, Sun¬
day night when he declared that
the :{00 radicals which the govern¬
ment had decided to deport srould
not be deported. b,ut snoil.o be load¬
ed on freight cars, taken i,utiide
t)'o city, lined up ?."ra'n-'. a stone
wall and filled full of shot.

T!)e p'reaclu-r decln'-ei. there was

no (place in America for such peo¬

ple. Later on he said he had been

{ informed by a government airent
that Wilmington is the most im¬
moral city of the country.

It is possible that the government
agent may be asked for his proof
of this charge. The same charge
was made once before by the offi-
cers of some troops stationed here
and when they were challenegd to

prove the assertion they failed and
all trouble in the section of town

i complained of ceased just as soon as

this particular outfit of soldiers
was removed and replaced by reg-

j ular troops, who were under strict

discipline.

ENTENTE l.MPATIENT

«¦<: Aliead With Treaty.Regardless
of America,.Dritish and

French Say
Paris, 'Nov. 19..Regardless of

the? American government's attitude
| Lhe - peace treaty of Versailles will
be put into force, according to the

j prevalent/ view here yesterday To 1
lowing receipt of the report that
P( rsident Wilson might withdraw
the treaty from the United States
Senate.
Whatever happens, the feeling in

Fren.-h circles is that France can-

n< t meet th(. German plenipotenti¬
aries again, and French opinion is
that Italy and Great Uritain have a

like feeling.
London. Nov. 19..Commenting

upon reservations to the Versailles
j treaty by the United States Sen-
j ;it" '.'id President Wilson's threat

to withdraw the pact, the Chroni¬
cle, which is supposed sometimes to

reflect the - view of Premier Lloyd
George, says:,

'. Unless the league is to fall alto¬
gether, other nations must go ahead
for some years without America's
participation, and we hope they will
promptly decide to do so."

arrest, of a broker

David W. Sullivan of Washington,
is Held Prisoner in New York
A Washington broker and for¬

mer hotel owner, David W. Sullivan,
wass arrested yesterday in New

York in the initial step in the cam¬

paign to rid Wall street of the

gangs who have stolen securities
valued at §1,000,000 during the past
three months. The arrest of Sul¬
livan was made after he had been
identified by, : Detective Sergeant
Patrick O'Brien,, of-,thq. '"

detective burea(i".
O'Brien declared that he kn >w

the broken when he conducted i a

saloon at Twelfth and E streets
northwest' several vears ago^StiJli-
[van was charged.with larcenyvSg

The American -Surety Colfij^fliy,
which has worked in coopef^/on

t with the New- York authori¬
ties,, .announced in that' cfity
last nijjht that it is believed that
the arrest of Sullivan will reveal the
facts behind numerous hold ups of
messengers with funds from Wall
; treet offices'.' t 1 i

Sullivan formerly conducted
brokerage offices at 1421 G street
northwest.

. x i

FULL OF COLD; HAD THE GRIP

This has been such a trying year for
sickness that many will be pLeased to
read how Lewis Newman. 50f> North-
ran.l St., Charleston, W. Va., was re¬

stored to health. He writes: "I was

down sick and nothing would do ma

any good. I was full of cold. Had the
grip until I got two bottles of Foley's
Honey and Tai\_I,t is the best remedy
for grip and colds I ever used." Good
for irrip, coughs, croup, whoopii.jar
c;ou»h and common colds.

Look at this
We have been authorized to dispose of a few seven'

room cottages in fine condition, large lots, etc., and
can arrange this in a way, that

NO CASH WILL BE NECESSARY
This is an opportunity and will only last a few days

See Us Quick '

CARVER & CALLAHAN
127 North Fairfax Street

Adjoining Chamber of Commerce Phone 132

The Light Of Reason
Kayo lamps arc the logical read-x
ing lump.mean less eye strain
.less expense. Give a generous,
sane, consistent service.
Kayo lamps don't smell or smoke
.are readily lighted without re¬

moving' chimney or shade.easily
filled re-wicked and cleaned^
Made of solid Srass nickel plated
to last a lifetime. None better
at any price. Over 3,000,000 in
use. ^ _

Aladdin Security Oil gives best results
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Vfn Jcr*tcy)
Ii. BAI I SMOKl:. r&rr«»f-'.S\V»r!.il'K. \ :¦.!). C!mrlc*n.i..'.u. W

if. Va. Charleston, S. C.

REVOLT IN VLADIVOSTOK
<6

Indications were strong here yes-
terday that the American troops in
Siberia are to come home, Jock, stock
and barrel, the moment the Czecho¬
slovaks have left that country.
(Heretofore the official statement

has been that the United States

had a continuing reason to remai-n
in the respect that the United
States and the allies had to safe¬
guard the Trans-Siberian Railroad.
The su^ges-tions of the govern¬

ment. made yesterday, followed a

Cabinet meeting and these devel¬
opments:

First. The State Department was

able to announce officially that
Omsk, the capital of Siberia, had
fallen, this meaning the success of
the Bolshevists against Kolchak's
depleted army. It is said ten gen¬
erals and over & hundred other of¬
ficers have been captured.

Second, That a revolution had
broken out in Vladivostok, where
are Major General Graves and the
7,500 troops he commands at that
city.

Third. That Lloyd George had
indicated that England was to pull
out of Russia altogether.

MAKE WORLD DRY PLAN .

W. C. T. U.. Convention Declares for
League and Single 'Morality

Standard
.St. Louis, Mo.., Nov.- 19..The.

National Women's Christian Tern-,
perance Union, in convention here,
la.?-1 nisrht adopted resolutions in¬
dorsing the league of nations cov¬

enant and urging world prohibition j

and enforcement of thjo dry Jaw.
Other resolutions adopted advoca¬

ted .a pledge signing campaign.- for.
total abstinence! a sirjgle ..standard
of morality and that womep, now

that they have partial suffrage,'
concern themselves with "manciples*
rather *han ¦ parties, recognizing
that political parties-are bat. the
medium through which: we. express
our convictions'."

TRAINED NORSE FINDS
FIRST RELIEF IN 20 YEARS

Feeling Fine at Last and Sure She Will be Permanently
Cured. Pays High Tribute to Chaseo-Yin \ -

"For the past twenty years 1 have! any 'other niedicie since taking the
been troubled with indigestion and j second * botilc of Chasco-Vin.
an acid stomach. The indication of j I have confidence in Ghasco-Vfin
my trouSlQ was constipation; never and recommeud it because I believe
a movement without a purgative un-jin time it,will cure me completely."
til my attention was called to Chasco-I (Signed) Lillie Hcskins .' Rhodes,-
Vin by the clerks in our leading drug Chester, Pa. .

stoye here.- There is only . one Ctiasco*Vin
I have taken three bottles and am agent in Alexandria Edgar Warfleld,

'feeling fine and have not had to take] Jr.. King and Pitt Street;/.--
.

Store Opens 8.30 a. m. Closes 6 p. m. Except Saturday

swn-ym
"Alexandria's Largest Department Store"

/ .*

Our Usual.Weekly

Will be in full swing when the doors of this store open for business tomorrow
morning. And with the ever increasing number of patrons at these weekly
events new and better bargains are being offered. Every item is a genuine
bargain.

10 dozen children's 50c black rib¬
bed hose, size 7 and 7 1-2 only. Rem¬
nant price Thursday paii* .... 29c

100 dozen Clark's white mercerized
crochet cotton, regular price 12c.
Remnant price Thursday each .. 9c

5 doz. good strong corsets, regular
price $1.00. Remnant price Thurs¬
day pair 69c

20 dozen women's $2.50 outing flan¬
nel night robes, size 16 and 17. Rem¬
nant price Thursday each .. $1.98
100 dozen Kings black basting cot¬

ton, 200 yards to the spool. No. 50 and
60. Remnant price Thursday each 2c

20 pieces white outing flannel 35c
quality. Remnant price Thursday-
yard 25c

50 dozen women's 19c black and
white cotton hose all sizes. Remnant
price Thursday 2 pair for 25c

10 dozen infant's 50c quality under
vests, size 2 to 5. Remnant price
Thursday each 29c

10 dozen women's white and flesh
color nainsook gowns, size 16 and 17
$1.50 quality. Remnant price Thurs¬
day each ; $1.15

20 small size carpet rugs 75c grade.
Remnant price Thursday each .. 49c

100 large white double blankets,
regular $2.98 values. Remnant price
Thursday pair /. $1.98

20 small size gray blankets. $1.00
grade. Remnant price Thursday 69c

One lot white twill middy blouses,
slightly soiled, $2.50 values. Remnant
price Thursday each .SI.69

10 dozen Misses wool mixed ..under
vests and pants size 5, 6, 7, and 8 reg¬
ular price $2.50. Remnant price
Thursdav each $1.10

1000 skeins colored embroidery cot¬
ton regular price 5c. Remnant price
Thursdav each lc

.10 women's $49.50 and $59.50 silk
dresses. Remnant price Thursday
each $39.50

GOOD REMNANT BARGAINS THURSDAY FOR MEN AND BOYS
One lot men's fancy shirts, soiled

and mussed, worth $1.00. Remnant
price Thursday each 59c

Six men's Munsings winter weight
union suits, size 46,,48 and 50, worth
$3. Remnant price Thursday ea. $1.98

One lot men's white stiff bosom
dress shirts, worth todav $3.0^.'sizes
14, 16, 16 1-2, 17, 17 1-2. Remnant
price Thursday each 98c

One lot men's $2.50 to $2.98 gray
sweaters, with roll collars, some

slightly soiled. Remnant price Thurs¬
dav each $1.98

Men's regular $2.50 gray wool mix¬
ed winter weight under shirts' and;
drawers. Remnant price * Thursday

.; $1.75

One lot men's outing fiannel pa¬
jamas worth $2.50. Rehmant "price.
Thursdav the suit ... * ..$1.49.

s 25c canvas gloves. Remnant
........ 19cpi*ice Th ursday pai r

20 dozen men's fleece lined under
shirts and drawers, worth $1.25. Rem¬
nant price Thursday each .... 79c

One lot men's good quality flannel
shirts, collars attached, worth up to
$5.00. Remnant price Thursday each
at : -.

*

$2.49
One dozen men's gi'ay wool army

under shirts, worth $3.00. Remnant
price Thursday each $1.50

Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Duofold gray
wool under shirts and drawers,' all
sizes. Remnant price Thursdav each

at.:. .J
'

.81.75.

50 dozen men's 19c black hose, all
sizes. Remnant price Thursday, -2

-pair for . 25c

One lot boys' $1.25 gray sweaters.
Remnant price Thursday eacn . 69c

One iot boys' heavy winter, weight../
fleece lined under shirts, no drawers, .

Remnant price Thursday each 39c

Three Jooys' $15.00 lo-ng^ winter
overcoats/ Remnant price Thursday
each

.» ¦>'! '/>


